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TE TIRUE WITNESS AND CATIIOLIC CHRONJICLO-MARCH 21,
the spread of education that they could baye no reasonable fer for thein- mour is confirmed by the flact that extensivealter- 10111ome0ALCOnoLo..We are quite reusy tad-tee tbam can ever be don. by a penal selves, as they took:o part in the outrace, whilo tions and decerations have been ordered ta be carried mit that decou.i-W aeitqif reood thing.

r fes and penalties We cannot the circumstance that the two men ineriminated by out at the stand bouse, and a larger portion f the mi at ectrcmeis m nse ching. Thd
odet riutlng w th inethe growing attempta to their testimony had both got off te America makes course in front is ta bus railed. The great nation] geringafri p ectac of ea y petalens cond uaot

b o lr moral compulsion in matter. it plain enough that they had sacriflced themselves steeple-chass this year rmise ta bc ave nmore if thave a degrading a d brutalising lfectshtitutepysical fGr:m When the sens Of for the sakofspaxing those who were accused- brilliant than tose of the springcf 1868, v ien upon the hSvietatewhich. thad btliged.fIt l
bssuchesacreInimport e. weakened in the con- They suffered, therefore, nine weeks' imprisonment their Royal Highuesses paid the fisi viait t he soce to Ich. they benged of

b fobligationhas.bow to obey for for what they foolishly cousidered a point of houer. Kildare ground. beingacy in ias dicus ndtha m hulcondition.But
00niyen a aen ae jail nd the police sup- We are not withou pity for a chivalrous sentiment The Cathoi e Mn en ts itus ndirhy cndition.lButnait ene , w he hiais tPoche' -lt sufruaeyidlebtw a adyh-TheCt ohes of MeathtCounty have resolved o decorum may be in itself a snare, and it is well that

he chief sanction wlc l no rtcistan Ad tu enfortuatele indulged, but we cas shardII- lle erection of a suitable mecrial to the mecmory the truth, however coarse, vulgar, and unplessant it

. th d s ner society is net fat distant. A d one a case where t selfaacrifice wiles cslled cf i elate Dean Cogan. The Natiod observes that ma= be, should b faced. It must be remembered
pc t i nubtediy and tco e dusca- th sefor.The breakingcof techureh windows wa n son Of Meath deserved such honor better. The that the three-bottle and four-bottle men of other

yet fg ous, secualau caios wee- i hmisrable pec of bas estas.ti b a prn o ateding big-hearted, noble-souled Dean Cogan was a man days were after ail exceptional men, and a mere
onffor the moral force o lawitn gion wbilre ilwhich des bar I not te Protestantisin but ta Cath- place not, l aIl respects, b easily filed, handful in the community, and that, although ost

,tien suprted by ifeligion, and religonwil have lici t dmes tont hurt Protestants materi.ll, eveu in a diocese amongut whose clergy men of men then thotight little of getting drunk, this was

old upo e generatiostht sha btrained Cathablity, of culture, of yiety and true patriotism, ar with a great many an induig nue, which they al-
po romqu.thleSs3edinflhencesOf the Ho' al Le- CoUNTY OF ARmAG ELEcTIOx.--There cau now be net rare?"lowd hiemselves not habitually, but only en specialp hrch .no doubttliat there vill b a fierce contest for the The Irù T'imesays:- Juduing from the number occasiens and with iatervals' between. The main

lic ChmOL UNaN.-The Earl of Granard, on couty of Armagh between the Orangemen and the of recruits arriving in Enniskillen noarly every day, dierence between he drinking habits ef the lest,sCt eCtIholic Union oh Ireland, bas addressd Tories ! against the continuance of whose do dmina- for the la Regiment, one would suppose that the' generation and of c thle present would sen to be,
bhalfof •.Krement, te Bishop ef tion there sean almost lcredible Orange revoit all army s not altogether in such disfavor with the that formerly men, when they sat down tuo drinktheBoini letter taDr.over Ulstir. This diy Mr. Rea, once a Kilmainham youth of the country as hal been ropresented. They drank incire ut a time, wile now tue drink mder-
Ermel •d MOyIsIONOR rnarMTE, state prisoner of 1848, and now beyond question are mostly from Selfasit, but work i said tl be ately at a sitting, but in sips or "nijs" drink a gond

sOr 1iaPTOFS MELAND. iat le seems fond of caling himselfI "lThe Ulster searce thora just nov, ai lthe exceptionsl charascer deal during each day. Whether the modern habitSIID-WeOFthemem- Orange Attorney-General," lodged in the Belfast of theseason may be the best reuruitiig sergvant is better tian the Ol habit is a question whicli pas
CMOST Re. fLLUSTEIOUSrLm-We the elly- Bank-the great monetary institution of the Ulster after all.» sesses only a speculative interest, The important

bers cf the Catholic Union o ,Irelan, resPectfl>' Tories-the sum of two hundred and fifty poundï. A A - ting is, thnt the modern habit should be recog.drsOurelordship, totenderyou te Tassurance The lodgment was made to.the credit of James An- d c·rop nss.-a these tines of distreas niscd as vicimis and unwholesome, Ve are awarerSSYOpathy in the persections yteoheuY derson of Kedy, county of Armagh, illright,andf fl, r. tapletn kidy gave t t that this is qite an nid stor now. nd perbaporeOur s>'1 ab nîth>' ohectKeaaour>il totArmughm Poui berigheneanbav been subjected, and the expression O our hcart Wm. John Hall of same place, fariner. bath Orange ipor allthe tinmber that couîld bh coie Cpeol emayl be tiredofitsrepctition. Iîfuntnnnely
fst mcliration Of the zeal, ability, and fortitude Lodge Masters. This sum il more tia suffielentla a ntteeneaesaitv for sieaking of it doa fotapery h
ilh wbicl you have combatted for the complete lu- cover the legitimate expenses of the sheriff; and thernnts get over the Winter with combfort. The have diminisedAbolitag ig atoie ino stip r

dipendence f your responsible and exalted office. Mr. Rea, who denunces the Ulster members as a tenants feel deeply grateful te him. ublished a declarat a ygagoteo ctor
we have witnessed with the profoundest concern gang of hypocritical "Tory Papists" (bis new and j1At lelfast, Mrs. Stilckland, in whose liouse Cha- that, as a medicine, i nrg ta blcopeserihel ivitli

the incidents in connection witL île semmarya net inappropriate nane for jhe Conservative parir) lotte Rea was concealed, and Mrs. .4O'Ihaguand lier the saue care and pr, cicin as any alier pwer.
rnbgwhich have brought upon your lordship says ha will figlht with John Stuart Mill, James in two daughiteris, in whose house li oe of the properiv ful drug, and pointinig eut tiaits vaile as a

the hostility of the German Governtent. We have thony Froude, or himself, just as the Orange lodge of the two victims were found, have boeue coimitted article of diet vas inimînsely overradte. 'lime dou
seenss well, the arbitrary attempts cfcPrince Chan- masters may decde, and they should prefer an (Il- for trial,- ment aise erecmnsmendedlegislastion with a view to
sellor Bismark te strike at tih eexistence cf>ouir sterman to an Englishman any day. Ho charges. Tm WArna.--Notlhing ceuld bl more favorable conline the use of alcohol vithin proper limits, ant
Episcopal authority in a mater inlimatel' baun Wingfield Verner with being secretly a supporter of thn tho veather continues ta be for tillage. Tie to proiote habits of tempenne. For our -own
Up with the discipline of the Church, ant vitali> " Popery" in London, while shouting "lno Popery" ground i lin capital order, and accordingly thore is part, we should bu disposed to rely muchi more cen.

affecting the morais of your flack. T dtCaiolic in Ulster, and insists upon having a genuine no- extrema and almost uiprecedented activity tlrough tidently on th@ personal infinelce of the doctors
people of Ireland have nettbeenu nccustornd ta Popery-orrather no priestcraft of any description the country districts.-Cork Ecamitiner. theinsclves than oni uny kind of legislation. Sone-
like attempl the liberies e thpir Churs tat -candidates, who will also go in for perpetui'ty o DissTREs N roT.--Thure 1r a great amousnt o thing may b done by legilation to enforce ordi-

daya gone b>' andi tic>'rmih er hitrs a b id that tenure for every farmier, large and small, Protestant destitution in this poar district owing to want of and decornm in the streets and in places of commen
at antry panoef ier reisted>' ae racs bsse iiuand Papist, whoi wl agree to psy a fait roui, lo be work anC .hc hard winter. Several of the clergy, resort, and to curtail.tlie facilities for public drink
an Episcopacy wfrestifto-da ail wasr eutsd fr ed b>' s Government naluator.-Co. cf Dfhit noii[ty, sud gentry ara exertiîig theslves ike ing, but after al Ibis l ai only making clean thi out
your lordship res ls to-rday, andi bias persecuted for m truc Christinis and keep positive want from the su ideof the platter. Most reascnable persans vil]
its constancy lasympah>' wiiicor faters intu e The Storm have been productive of a wreck o th people, but thei resoureas are amall and nedetix- admit that the Licensing Act goes about as fan in

nlo. Thesa e suffetl'hi p ratoheir wn ecoast of Wicklow, attended with serious los oflife. ternal aid.· thiscirection as is practienble, if indeed it does io
fithtenderetthe cn etotheio It appears thatabout seven 'clock on Saturday'ven- n th use e Lords a sveral Is peers ather overshot the mark. It is juet becauenm w
countryd, we, eir descendants, offer laymle Biaiopatyw ing a vesse namaied the John Scott, of Whiateaîaven, h erad eo s of teeratin of theare convinced of the rlesness oflegislation, wF 0lu hterauadwtscnsmasvWidaeii-allne cosuîshiut.s ai îhe openstien oet'lite distiîsai alviolent ceetivermisuseansd have no
1Ennectfuli>' venture ta promise you the assistance of struck on a daggerous tee? kaown as the indiamanhn Land Act, and especially of the want of any statut- firt in su'ntfoeriniwhici <cse net spvn iraitrespecumble but fervent prayrs inthe truly heroicR Isituai, nanslygannonPoint Theaptamand able defnlîition of tenant right. Lord Kimberly re- vimiiary reftraimt ndea improteisrate o plmblicchumbou are pursuîng. We rejice ta knw that, crew, observing lia thre wereno chance of saving plied, tait it had been found impossible t denlne aolna, Usai and n mre, ate u

cre potesta against the despotic exarcise of civil ite, too ta he ship' bat, ith lhe intention ai the variois custosfus inUlster, and thec Governnoinaio risehte i labilon, tu cal] attention tu the sîli-a'our prot'n matter' pure]> spiritual, you are su- inaking for the nearest point of land. The frail did net intend te propose any changes in the Act. ear. TisExcisaeurtrias, t e statistios of cenisnaauthority in a LSp b h d yilllYe ae tid craft was, unforturiately, upset im the boilingsurf • jec.TeEcs euntesaitc femn
tained and encuaiged, not alone by the devoled rair the shoretand , ersevet occupants were pre- The IImerik Reporter says that the, taxes paid by offeices, the wartnings of time doctort, the feverish
people ofiyotr own immediate charge, but by the cipitated into the sea. One of thm climg to the the citizens of Limerick yearly amount to £573,772, ness and exciteament ofrociti life, the prevaence oi
united and copact approvalb of the Epi c boat, and finally reached the shore in safity ;but and liai the city property la already'mortaged for nervous disorders, the crowded drining bars, am

the Catholicposulation of the Germhan Empire. The ie regret to say that th others were washed away 4,04,635. the marked incr of the n ber of
erae meblte m fmorab maniesta which isSpo eat sd drowtned. Some of the bodies have been washed The Corporation of Dublin adopted a resoluion drunkards in hl streets, all point lo the same coun

in the memorablemanifesuashore. The lohn Scott was a br.g of about 490 toms coudeuning ths Irish University Bill. clusion. ti la impossible t doubit the growing naothime ing atFuida, n spot tha is n in utemperance of the working classes. Personîal obserilt .1metngIurden anti vas on s vayage main Whuclavcu le
nemories of Irish missionary zeal ; andthie CatholicCardiffwith a cargo of iron orevation en such a point suay sometimes le mrrileadi

Union of Cologne and other districts of the Father- GBEAT BRITAIN ing, but the saine stery cotIeS from ail parts cf th
landb ave echoed the vices of the shepherds of the ATTE."reD 'coas un SaTtuA .- Betwe aevyan-CA CnWacU INEm D.-In the 1ouse6of oontry. AS n rule, high wagcs seem to mean O)
fld. We recognie in your lordship a prelate Mr.E.Lords, Lord Bukhurst rew tise attention if the more drinking ; and drilking menus wife-beatii:
is nobly fighting the g i .furth erno le cofliat attempit tao conit suicide b> thrnsg erselfint Upper House to a question whih lias rcenîtly at- at home and tigihting in the strets. Mr. Verno

Gost trnthn o ibfortherfi r t all hae tt e tevet mitucihe wasga ;llyrscedbytracted considerable notice lu England. The subi- fnarcourt, who objects to the stringency of thi
WGe trnti end u tiaI onave'fnished your ai yaung man nameti Murphy, of Dowling's-acurt, jectwhich formedthe theme of Lord Buckhurst's Licensing Act. appears to tink it necessar
wotenofyouirelaur eaPvo y aruas>'prar, Galoucester-street. Afterbeig takenoui ohtse wa- remarks.was the tretment of Catholiea children in te argu that te country i rreaily very le

coulrse ;' but we feel assured, as we arnesty prai t she wa lu suai anexhauted state thai sic hadi English workhouses, in religions matters. Timis, perate and rsier. We ave as littie likii
that whenver that pend ha yumhave Ieen atlet ba h conveyd t Meraur's Hospitalwhere re no thouglhanEnglisb question,fgegraphicaalyspeaaing for restrictive legislation as Mr. 1i-eeurt, bu

it will have cora melneeti suancri bc >'liretsecesue lon lueeta tiinges0Croeyiiam taermtuAie'tiwith
i ol vewf justiceanti reard a patient rimain.nromva ecn learrealityan Irish one fr ie ned scarcel ay we se no use in shutting our eyes t

receive that ' crowno ulc'adreado ain eans. dbem wnat erecan earnate forun tie that the vast matjàrity of Pour catholie children in facts. It is ncsayto cdistiniguish beit.weeýn th
endurance for conscience' sake ihich the'Just Judge ay iad beu in ver> excited tate for some lime inland are of Irih obirth or Irish parientagre Lord bigotry and fanaticirsm to(f the teetotaler and thilwil rener u His wn gooddy to all that love past, as it somethiig hai been preying u her suind aBuckhurts pointed out a immber of act. of Parlii- bai's of truth which underlies their agitation. ThilIluekitendpoinein cmi aois giber enActn c'iParli-ybniîlcfttrutevlsfts uededes unr ugilmudan.rTi
Ris cotning. We lpray> God ta blessa a trengttirughen ed d to the it i iwhersresi&endel br ment frin which it was plain that the intention 'if evil which tisey denomunce uniappily esqist, and ever

you for ail the duties of your bol> office, and hunmbly t te es io-ther wer stunaelyit was the Legislaturo waas that children in workhîaousc., thteir violent and ditempered imaginations cicemmntians conti' ati uraii's ba rmen- irew herscelf mb flie river. Forlunatel>'ilifwsecommend Our country and ourselves to a remecm- not of the established church, should be educalted hlard fy exaggerato its maignitudce. Itirnay by reasgoi
brance in the Masses and the supplications of yours- moanigit atlthe tie, us il anabled te young man ini taith oe teirpalrentsti lua. IordertoiLb e tiis able to resigt the tyranical me sures whic the toot
'self ani oh yous' fock. Signed an behalf of the Murphyt, ta whom muahh p.aise la de, le sec hin lie danl in th se ofCatoli crile ttiabstainersarire xius toi impile upon the couitr-slPres or11c.sgudo cident.f 'sien lie bravel>' jumped 'into liheimter te save lier, te be don. in tisecase ai Cathiccahi1dren, ieasliesnoaxes aips pnîecmutCatholic Union of Ireland GanDTPresident." In ebravelyjs a sumnmeuintig te wnear t 00o 1. anunificent charity of Catiolic Englandhas founded but it ils idle tnreritend that the country i in thi

The London Spetator had a note lately on thei kerotesca e i m ogondcbycthepoice schools in which ali wrkhouse cbildren brn of respect in a satisfiatory condition. It ii scarcel
condition of the disestablished I Protestant Church Thiugi lu houpital ase i. lu custody oha policema Catholie parents are receivedi and etucatedl in thr a consolation to le told tat the vast increase in ti
of Irelani," wiS pints toa ate a financial dis- P Si ain t pe cm Catholiefisitlh. What Lord Buchurstdrewattention expenditura on intoxicatming liquorailsl a proof of th

ires within its once weil-fedt anti prospenous rauks' sutilscharge- with Iaving msimpicd ta commit wtras the practice anong certtain boards of guard. prosperity of the nation. Itis doutbtfuil whether th
thai is ail the harder ta bear hecanse, as the ap- Tise . - ians of the direct violation of the At of Parliament present highi ratesr of wages will be miitainuid
pended extract shows, it receives but slack sympithy The dustrict coroner, Mn. John Cuîhnan, with D in refusingto givuup Catholichiiidren tobi tuilcatedg but if thiy <ail, the passion for îtismulnts whic
and still leus assistance froin the propertyrholders P., M. Dilon, heId an inqumest to-day ai Kilnana, . th schools provideior tliem, and of detaibin las alruady been doreloped ill ufortunately s
who wero once its obedient servants. Says the wilh a few mies of E nis, on hlia body Of John sthese chiitrn in schools where thien wer e educatud: main. Ansybotdy vho rends the peilice report

Spaaotr: Linnane, aged 2G, whose death occurred on Wednes- in tie faith of the Establislied church. The Earl 'will ee the steady increase of cases if brtm
SThi synoda held b>' be Diuestablished Chinais day evening, under the following circumstances :- : f Merley, o e part of lie Government, promised .assaults, especially on wom en whiih may b

cf Ireland arc noue eh them encuraging, but some It appearedi l evidence that deceasedi hd bee ii'n- thatattention should b given te the matter, and traced lto lrinking. The present "gsil" se
ef theu of them very muel the reverse. At Ardagh .iti tedo a wedding, hld the ilnight before, ni tse we earnestly trustthaîlepnitus given wilil e s s ba» appnopriatey clteba-.a omsa
the bishop of Kilmoreb asl been telling a mOst dis- house of a aan named Hegarty, antd lavig drank .adhered to. At the saue tinm it iiisthe duty of the supping with er husbanid and friend sumddenly flun
mal tale of tle indifference of the land-owners to tao exces, hewant out into the yard, and stretclhed Irish mambers te take a prominent part lu the pro. out of vindor ; a man stabbed by his wiff, a wii
the welfare of the church. Out Of the nue hn- htimsf ou a car, vhere he vas found nex mnormng tecting from a grievous wrong peor little childrnn by er huimsband, a girl by ber sweetheart. lThan
dred and twelve appeuls far help rs lias bad answers by somne of the party in an almost lifles state, and of their own race and bood. There ia no question Cod Christmas is ove i' we henrd a poor worn
only to seven. in a parish in the diocese of Elphin, died about four o'lock in the evening. Anotheri elther of politics or religion involveinu this malter. say the other day as site steadied r h staggerin
the whole sum that could b collected was £16 a yIoung rain named Loftus, lately returned from Ail musit confess that the aots of the Lcglislatire humbandi p the steps o a railway station. We ari
year. Te anc noblaman wo sd £2,000 a yea le Amernca, having asso imbibed toc freely, would pro- -shouldie obeyed, and these are violated by detaining quite of ofn mind with the Bishop of Peterboroug
had sent a appeal without receiving any reply. Th. bably have died fro lits effecta, but for the timely: Catholie children in workhouse schools. tînt, iit a neary la cioose freedom is bette
total sum provided by lhe diocese was about £9,000, assistance of Dr. Dillon. Unfortunatuiy Limnane than sobriety; but it is not impossible for people t
so tla îte baud cf pavanty', said the bishop, ws had dici half-an hour before he arrived. Sevoral tTou StrauAn As (oLATuctsa," says a writer in be free and sober toc. The criminal statistics coin
litersly knocking ut le .door. Ti bshop others were sickened ta an alarming degre by the the Liverpeoel Dhily Albion,cI of late yeas, la truy pila ytie police show an incrase or morc li

'thougt hti strange tît men roiling lu wealths, liquor, so plentifully supplied at this festive gather- atshig. He qite igt, ad forty pe cent. in the convictions for drunkeline
living lu th ever> îapof l uxry, with ail the con- Ing. In the opinion of Dr. Dillon the cmant deaths tink itwill b astill more astonisiing n a very brief before the magistrates i England and Walea i
farts o lie n vey as l ils pomp, shouhdlook on was caused by excessive drinking and exposureand period. But the gentleman whoss letterwerefer to, 1871 as compared with the average of ie previou
psl an as weclergymen puttng ferîh all their a verdict in accordance with the medical testimen>' and who adopts the somowhat sinugular nom de pluw ton years. The Excise and Customis reluirns Isho

eergies among their own tenants, and struggling was returned.-WiafordPeojpe. i tOnce n Ncnconforret," in bis dimay at tha a vast increase fin the causumption Of al ksinds o
ih amdvenait>'and want, and yet not stretch out a AFFRAYB BTEîx CoATGARDs AND PEASANTS u ,prospect of Disastablishment, falls lio error on enc drink, and especially of spirits. The couintry lia

hand to hc cthm ' Not at al strange, surelyi if it GALvwa.-A timber vessel was recently wrecked point of particular literest ta ourraders. He sys: be thiiing, iwageavlite esen high. und tie sut
be true that it sa bard for those who 'trust in near Golden I-ead, Co. Glnlway, and the cargo was -"h ie Anglo-CathoI part>'," by wRhich wepresum e plus careings h-ce ibee speat chiaefly in liquîo
ricabes to aiter into the Kingdom a God.' It is not drifted ashore in great quantities, andI a good deal of hlie mneans Ritualiss, ' anti tbe Roman Church venu These arc not pleasaut fats, nd thi ca rdl' co
a bâti lesson for the Irish Church to leat that it is it was taken by the inhabitants. At ]at a large!
the support of the poor and nt f the rich that portion was collected in ona spot, and abody of this combined force?" We trow not, but setting whichi ie heur so inuci. But proge bas bee
gives life toa schurch. uI ail societies, while cul- coastiguards set to watch it. On ïaturday niglt a tat point aside, we rish to disabuse this quondammaid tobe like a wave which sometimes seems t
lune descends, faith asenda." - number cf tic inhabitants of the neighbourhood set N onconfornst's mind of au errer with whiach it relire cran in the course af advmanclng, andi tIhis mas

SALE CF Lrvmos,-" 31y Guse shall boescal a oui hon the pince where the tituber la>'. On their seemsu inmpregnaltd. WVtha e ipeasmd to es.l lie perhsaps be only' one oh tIse buckwrri smovemsents
hous "of pran huit yelhave madie ia tien eh thiues." arrivai tic>' vere surprisedi b>' île castîguardls ou Anglo-Cathohfo part>' hiave nothimg vhatever in celu- [social improvemuent. - Au fan as wre can sec, titane [t

The repn lei te -'dy apposite mis vhen final ut- dutyv, tandatideperate affnay ensued. The coastguards mou s-lh us as regarda umty' ah Failli. Gne or two nothing te be donc in the matter except ta direc
tared. We in Irelandi ure paît>' well nid oh thse fired ou îhe iruderns-.killing itwo men, anti serere- af our doctrines the>' sua>' hedt [n s blurred, iiis- athtetian te the facts anti leava them ta nmake th
traufialu i>'ol tings which for centuries degradedi 1y injur'ing two ailhers, ane it la fearedi fatalily. Tih tIc, second-hand sont oh hasuhion, but lie>' arc ne lus pressieu an tic public mini. It [s reservedl nov
the nionu But matters lu the English Establish- ceastguards captured a numben ef men. An inquiry' mare Cathaohes tisa tie Aiton's correspondent hlm- a-days for the working-men ta gai dr-unk is the ol
ment are veydyokigmore anti marc anoma- it the af'air la toube held. scîfibseeamo t imnpossible ta driv laie Pro vsay, " le a lord," but the ailier classs though tise'
loue. Considerable air is being matie juist nos- FaULENT 'ltE<LtsTlElN.--On Tuesdt> ai tic Csthlii -that a maxnmuit la a Catholic lis ever> bar emlvs luaii re srndti su , forteir aie
concerninig tise rèetory of Fainiouth. I lu a cens- police court, Limerick, Patrick Ryan' was charges! atom anti c¯rap of Cathei doctrine anti practice, on od glassn ahthery Brandy ad pa, anitteran
5ortable living aeugh. The cler'gy lisi pute it with frauiduleat enlistinent lu the Cit>' Artiller>' net be eue ai sll-that tise Chunah lu onte under eue k gp p pserperry inisin d egimnd md

down nt £l,182 par aumium;h ut île awner, one Mrs Militis, having been previouisiy anrolles!l inthe Hedadttunian"Ag-ahoi bcms ddtoaprtalrratnadextmntwc
Coope, says Il is£1,800. A Liverpool p aper telle ius Royal County' Limariek Begiment oh Militia. W1ith- ni ai tser anuti paue himseloudeCata o nesad adti tes ofic caesi sudveri ebusiness aînd tit

thsis litrge suns eslai lu various ways, partI>' b>' a lu îLe past hewr days there lad been twelîvo or thir- no ie amo nti psere dogmae an drita i mac hcaim fatiguoend a h satioi sr oura tis nettessu r
rate ah I16d lu ths poundi, leviedi underi Sin Act of teen similar cases. The court sentencedi the prisoner aCathola. Cact. Opin'on via ay vr fu spati eny iîs omn
Chsaules I; partI>' -b>' a taxt oh 2s Cd n aven>' toa fine of £10, or la default theneof thrmee mentis a i. h r wr ftesraigeimgtd u
fereign vessel and 28 ou aevery coaster tisai entera impriscnment 'withî hmard labour, and intimsateti tihai A Con-CUo'n MAcmUms.-The preseut difficulty' le ciheck it, sud- heir duty la tie malter vas eer
the port. TIse iste rector, the Rer. Mr. Coo, s-ho ln all anal cases coming bafore them le future île>' lu Engiand eh gettinsg si sufficient ' eut-put" ou' tainly' not exhauuted b>' tise eigning of tie declana
s-as alse .the paton, held ilse living han thirty yearîs: vwould be prepared ta influi tisa fusil penalty ah £20, suppliy of ceai hf-rm the mines, owing ta the iacreased lion oh a year ua. The lessaon neseda la be constantlj
anti ns, ni hie death, six rnths aga, thse presenta- or six menths' imninsonment with bard labour.', demandi and dimmiisied asppiy, s-I probably>' lead anti emphatically' enforced., Tic evil alcald hi
tie ne'tofud the a p i. Mli ia te ta the introduction ai machiner>' fer liai purpose. probétd ta its mat in neglct ef sanitar>' anti dieleti,lnad ntbeen disposedi , ah T Ev&eninmg <aOrange) sys it aaod auh-Indeed, according ta îhe Loudan Timae, such a rules anti the fencedi passe e! social nd aspecinally eParent]>' na Coope neady> ta assume lt e cure oh Fm- rit>' for stating that t ie Catholic Bishops lhane withi- mahine bas not ounly bcn invented, but is nov us business lihe. .The attempt te gel throuîgh ten

mouth saouIs, the IRev. J. Wrighit, ah île mature age d!rawn thseir oppositionta lime mule oh the National usec. Thea journal sys :-" This macinue cian cuit, lu luours' vork in fine or six, explains lena great mca
carl>a npotdewne hs ao rs dctinBadrqiigthe ota nae eight houta' lime 859 heet ah ca], yielding from 70 sure - île craving fer stirnulats. People, thougpeut oal possession, îhe livIng lu nlu lticb meut beîween the National School managerasud te 75 tans in sweighit.--which prodtiotin, va are lie>' have more holfdays lisan the>' usedto le r

sutankt ianti'dr Coope adivertises lhatit 11 t hle teachers. The aigreament le ta be le thse shape toldl, represents île work ch fort>' men hon tise saine get less test, snd rasi lviswai the>' want.-Z-Saturda
Ma sn-e va a muIlatan ior re ony o y.orflanerdinary' counact, tisa paver ta decide su casespeid TheoatmtfurenrerqrdtoRvw.
re1e have on trbe rat-on th ton dn foegn diaputa being reserved fer Las- CeunIs lustead ah pened Tercahne anetfu e n eun!t eito 0n -- natdl ieCmusiur or.luiîen husd thme calculation - le thatit îl ueL cuuac.Âhs ill g ieteeslanoncasters, sold foh personal sdvan- ' ana nsdruiri oahet l-.......- - - - - -

tuée- et n lady t ta hm ne eut an thes-ria aa - - raiaup'-----u------ ---.- W. hfli'I 5ltOenraie or Meoiton Mbowlsna>'- u i
aesibf be ladyto w m n> reions ses rlan Mr. Horasman writes ta correct the statement of pense with the labour of 300,000 of the 360,000 metns, natil

fibly ben dt hd f mor reoligious serv como the me that he ad beenChief Socretary for Ire- now employed ln the coal mines of the -coutry. eudr lomlanic axcers anheIre ,l h a lakfno u'
sense tihanhis Haro lIera ar thoisanda o suc h land for years iithout having discovered anything Moreover, whreas th9 Iwaste' inoidental to. band- les eyo. On gcing to h lm ihc andtord foundim u
Cases i--Duulk Deeucrt . amis with the land tenure of Ireland. H says :- cutting la estimated at fuly twelve perpr cent. of the ie aet Of gouging eut hile night e wcviih a pun

A Very curlous prceediig has corne t an utend Se far from th lland question being unthougit of whole product, that detriment ls reduced by machine knife and razor, he aving already taken of his rigb
at Dunmanway. Fr ninde yecks two men named while'I was Chief Secretary for Ireland, it was dur- work ta one-third of the amount, representing an hbad. On his:'dessing table vras pnaheribosk an

Gols, father andi son, sère brenghit up at the ing my term of ofice that the Government of economy of no less than 10,000,000 tons of coal Ole, bh. lattebing opea a île assae sare
Petty Sessions as witnsses upan a presecution fan which I as e member made a stronger and more every year. A al this is tateof an' invention bsys "I thyl> righit o'nd offaend ctheeut it off,"rnd I
breaking of the indows 'of Kilmeenn'Protestant peraevering effort te eettle it than was done by any actually in operationnd proved, indeed, by the cex- vas evîient thit wile suncfferng nuiter a religion

Churchais i~ te 'gWe evidencan the ai- ther Govenment till it was dealt with by the pr - prience of a twelve monthu's ue,- therseems mania, e hadtth nom d
legedi gro'd'tht the' 'fearedt tò criminate them-' sent Cabinet.". hardly'i reain fc doubtingthepractieal ecionoy Medicalt>id'watscpilledi a aa otpr o amputatioi

iés, they Wèi. ent t rn dtfr6m sweek t-week- Th .F'eaemu anuueesn"g uoityti ia èwtyem. TIhe ouy vonder lestihau it has .ea ie'li r; geiltnn
Otsel centmi O oda'sbsaentc seiltlcirRoyl he ti«a't'pfce'.,1ýhd rrk. entiernân leprow
o thecontempt O Monday, howebea the spell their Royal ighneses the Prince and Princes of not been more commonly adoptei nbutacouaity s .felourably. -* '.. -

of silence was broken, and they told rwhat they Wales will vieit Dublin ln April, and will honour a strong power, ad wa shall nw got the benefit of .· 7

knew. The narrative of the facts made it evident Puncheetown Races with their presence. Tihis ru- its painful, but mos effectiye Impulse." Smnc ne r Syra.-A momuber of ie Britls
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fRation and long inspimation es the, preventive of
diseuse. A-lunghat is co mpresed cani sot take
in:asimuch.air as one tht fre'àand the-#ttempt
to fil] it over Iuli only strais and pnmine its delicato
cells; The lung lz not to be tratednlikera bale of

cottnpdit any" Woundiilt& i, elaticity provkes
liii decy.. Tlic lr 'ah Sygidne tportigMt waits

ist 5lsiiv,ptliles. and iej I shfasion
Io la uoting more destrnbtie it ujMaisu liEté than

lu thi.-The Na<îurcl.

4, .

Parlniaen--Sammel Plimsul--bas roughé safor-
midable indictment against British ship-owners
who are charged, in a .Svork lately issucd by the
.forementioned M. P., with sending ta sea a great
mumberof shipsin a rotten i aid uuseaworthy con-
dition, and ships that are s aoverloaded that it Ie'
nearly impossible fer thêim te ranch their destina-
ion, if the voyage be at all roughi; that, froa these

wo causes alone, raiher more thn hal f of the dis-
asiters t the British mierchtdmarine arise ; and

hat, as a Conseque.undreuscis of ives andr til-
ions of property art nasmill' sacride lI.This is
not all. Mr. Plinsoll charges tuit many British
:hipis are undernînniiad nnd badly stowed, :md tat
ships thus unseavorthy are cicr-in su.i through
downwright wiclcedness.

The revised returns of tle census for 1871, shiach
have just been publishedî show that the population

of the iole of the United Kingdom in 1861 nisît-
bered 20,070,932; and in 1871 as above stated', 31,-
628,338, shoiving an uddition of 2,557,406 persons
si the ten years. The rate of incrense ofthe United
lingdoun as whiole notw-ithstanding the large

fallinig off in the case of Irelani, irais therefore ES
per cent.; and hence, t express tie facin utle
lame way as before, we ay s'ay thnt for every 10,-

900 inhabitants of the Unitel Kingdon lun1861
there were 10,880 in 181

DEFTo oT FTriE OLCrADToEx MufisTrY o TEIrnisl
Uivssr yBFrut'-Lonai, Marci 12.-The fouse

of Comismnons to-dy, after a protracted debate, re-
jentd Mn. Giadstoe's Irish lniversity Bill. Tha
r-sult of the climimon was anniounced as follows:-
For the Iiill, 284 ;against it, 287. Majority against
tl bihi, 3. Thti nnumuîemeit of the vote cauised

rhui xHu Tu use aijourned until
Thursslay.

Mr-. Josephi Arch is miaking us tour thronugh War-
wicksire, adivising tishei farilmbourers, if posuiilus,
to avoid strikie, and not fi atte.mpt ts retaliste in

sumnsmser tisa slusag lthey have retceive d iring
lite pr's-tî.t iilier., e advises them - furtter not

te inake yiarly agrcmets- t unless they can sectIre u.
groodbaa

A Poots Puos T he wili of Dr. Gray, liisiop
of Caton, has been proved Iuniter £0009 I Whit
soldier, saiilor, îolonial governor, r cons] bas re-

cetly lt-fi sutach uisg ttle! saavings? Yt cly yes-
terdayi tire vere sevent-n colonial bisoips ail
claumoumtriig for more pny.

According to Ithe NA/efal XIgainR, 83 sailors
lost thil lives on Blitisis iand Cansadian tituier
slips lssmluen ivithi deck cargoes during Novenmber
snd Decntib, werens uti>'ly one lite was lost in

the saile period ai sinilar ships without deck car-
goes.

Rev. A. Wilniurst of Woodville, Etgliad, a rits-
alistic elrg-man, recently sit : ' As for l'rotest-
auntisin, I do not know what iltla. t t ipliears t eh
us ci-apusa in .b vilichl all opliriemns otsnstrary te tho

Cuirchs f:ith dsrimi."
Gt.snow Pîmsiiscrs.-A i old n namdliM'ean,

reporteti ta the parochil iutthoritita c Glasgow,
earily a Suunday iornfing, as thei!yi-g oI destitu-
lieu, wss ualloV-l to uhie muvisited thlt-' ssuper-pious
autiorities all-ging ta ithey had no iraspectors on
duty on tit Sabbathl

-- -e .---.

UNITED STATES.
'r os-The Governmt-l cOf the (ittd

States is requested lby tiat of Great Britain toemdea.
veur te êslablilsh thme idnitity of a cerun iu-go

Salilinmg shii n-lt whuile iavigasting [the rUtie Sms,
soeearu b uen 'Cepenligei aid Dantzie on

Nov. 10, 1R72, it alat 'i anm, rarnein coillisiotnmîitih
and ianuk th- steamsnr ./Irde<ur), tai tie priceed-
ed viitout rendulmg aset-isitUnce tpe lnersons 'n ioard

of tic sinking -essel, al of wiom prisa except
tie tirrnan, thomght inighit have bent rubei'
by the sii1 troimthe bottoum orn iifebs'sr, to which

they clung until wisihed away. Thei unknown
vesuel lost her bewnprit snii jibboom. .

The following frein the St. Louis JhpnocrilI in-
spired iby envy or reportril enterprise, nuitha pro-
hably magnified : "Cincinnati is builhiag autge
sausage fur the Vienna Exhibition, that will requiro
tie " Grent Easten" to tow it ae1 ross the ocean,
after it las been floated down the Ohi and Misais-
sippi ta the Gulf. It wais m ie fi sections ink a rail-
road tunnel, the þîogs belrig driven in by lie hun-
dredl-, and tlim sumbjècted ta hydraulic presmure.-
Each link 1will tc provided with a claptain and crew,
and if the action of thc sallt water during ils passage

shoulîd spoIils flavor, iL will be -tered'mder the
ussne of Ohio tlape-worm or sea-serpent, as the ex-
hibitolsia ma>' did."-xchinge.

It is i question whthember-breed in lu Vermont
msay not becônie a large rnd profitable business.
The State pays n bounty of $'15 on every bear illd,
and titae il nO exception as tO pivUte aninals.
livre is the experiensce o! a mRutland mat an a sin-

gle beiar tansartion : Ie sold the ihide for $20, the
meut for $30, the bountyi was $15, anrd the grese

brought thto proreeds up ta $190, And t}is vas s
private brar, naisedi.bylie entrprsing yeomnsu.

Au Indianapohis patter hus sinus up the divorce
market: lBrink competition arnong th lawyers
lias brouglit, down the pricies of divorces very low in
the market. Wue quote:--Cornmnu ssparatiun, $15;
r,mall alimony, $25; lai-go alimony, $50 ta $100.

1here are hut f lw of the latter lu the sma: htt. Cen-
cral business good and iittreasing.

Stmator COlfax could teil the fiiUg little asry
with great eýihmct : "A gentlemanly person was
found going frni a meiglbor's lhen-roost ,with a
lump rooster lu Is hiat. 'Oely,' said h, 'that's

queer-how d'you s'posel le got there ? Must have
crarled up m untrowser's ]cg."

A Waupaa (visconsin) Justice of the Peace
diivorcedh a ctuple recently' as foilowse: Hic steood
titen in lthe uuiddtle of the floor, Lacks togtheItr, sud
as tise>' walked aiway frein each aother le rapeatedi
tic inaira cermumony> bac.kwartis,

A 11]1 ia la ha inutroduced fnlto lihe New YorkI
Legisa!ture makcing it a criinl affenca hon anyane
la engage in île business eof fortune-telbing.

A Rhodte Ialnder- has married hih former mather..
L-lav.I

C'eAcmtrr ar rmi 'Cnis-r-Thec capsacity ai thc
aheat suay le dirminishedi b>' the habit .oh' stooping

an b>' tise abaminahle practice cf tisght iaing. TIe
grac eh the wap fom lu îwomen lu almost alwaysa
gainedt atlthe expense cf the lungs. Thast tighit
belt anti the armosr above fi fataîlly comprçss ile
ait-cal]ls, anti forid ail cas>' union ah the aocid ni tise
min wlihîhe curnrents of the blood. TIc .lnng nseed!
net ho cnlargeti frem its nsahurat aise, but il cannot
val] apare one inc af the apace wichie itnaturallv
fus. Anytlinig s-hIaI 'rusats il awayhromu its

propan dwelling,, s-bt-e Il hias roome end, frsceom
is Lad sud tangeraus.

Coneumptien lastthe proper aequei cf thse èersete.
They' ga wmih ach-other as harvest follows sowing
A quick oye eau tell the internala ath liste breath-
!ng organs frein, tIh formf tise fashicuable woman
writhout au>' anscuulation or percusaiou, au>' suspeo.
tien or palpatàtain ·Asd'nasuuniity cani 6e werse
then fer eue who, binds tise riLs lu atecel'.to-ry lu-


